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If you’ve got your bible, I invite you to join me in Romans 7. In Romans 6, Paul began the 
discussion of why Christians still struggle so much with sin.  

Do you ever wonder, !If Jesus and his resurrection power really came inside of me, why 
do I still struggle so much with those same old temptations? 

• And why don"t I love God more ? 

• And why is prayer so hard for me? 


It’s like there are 2 opposing sides living within one body. Constantly battling each other. 
Sometimes I feel strong, motivated and empowered and other times apathetic and 
even evil. Does that resonate with you? 

Paul talks about his own struggle with this (both pre-Christ and after being a Christian) in 
Romans 7, and I think it"s one of the most encouraging chapters in the Bible. 

如果你有你的圣经，我邀请你加⼊我在罗⻢书第7章。在罗⻢书6章中，保罗开始讨论为什么
基督徒仍然与罪⽃争。


你有没有想过:“如果耶稣和他复活的能⼒真的在我⾥⾯，为什么我仍然在那些旧的试探中挣
扎?”

•为什么我不爱上帝?

•为什么祈祷对我来说这么难?


就好像⼀个身体⾥有两种对⽴的东⻄。不断的互相争⽃。有时候我觉得⾃⼰很强⼤，很有动
⼒，很有⼒量，有时候我觉得⾃⼰很冷漠，甚⾄很邪恶。你对此有共鸣吗?


保罗在《罗⻢书》第7章中谈到了他⾃⼰对此的挣扎(基督之前和成为基督徒之后)，我认为这
是《圣经》中最⿎舞⼈⼼的章节之⼀。

Tim Keller says this chapter basically divides into 3 sections and I think it"s helpful to read 
the chapter that way: 

• Vv. 7–13 describe the battle we can"t win; 

• Vv. 14–25 describe a battle we can"t lose; 
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• And vv. 1–6 give us an analogy that shows us how to make the transition between the 
two.  

I"m going to read verses 1–6 first, simply because they come first in the chapter, but I"m 
not really going to comment on them until the end because they are really Paul"s answer 
to his own dilemma. 


Now, let me warn you: These first verses are going to sound weird and random, but the 
analogy in them is actually quite brilliant, and I"ll show you that at the end. I just don"t 
want you to worry if in our first pass through this you"re confused.) 


蒂姆·凯勒说这⼀章基本上分为3个部分我认为这样读这⼀章很有帮助:

•7-13节描述了我们⽆法赢得的战⽃;

•14-25节描述了⼀场我们不能输的战⽃;

•和1-6给了我们⼀个类⽐，告诉我们如何使两者之间的过渡。


我要先读1-6节，因为它们在本章的开头，但直到最后我才会评论它们，因为它们实际上是
保罗对⾃⼰困境的回答。


现在，让我警告你:这⾸诗听起来很奇怪，很随机，但其中的类⽐实际上是相当聪明的，我
会在最后向你展示。我只是不想让你担⼼，如果我们第⼀次经历这个，你会感到困惑。)


Or do you not know, brothers—for I am speaking to those who know the law—that the 
law is binding on a person only as long as he lives? 2 For a married woman is bound by 
law to her husband while he lives, but if her husband dies she is released from the law of 
marriage. 3 Accordingly, she will be called an adulteress if she lives with another man 
while her husband is alive. But if her husband dies, she is free from that law, and if she 
marries another man she is not an adulteress. 4 Likewise, my brothers, you also have died 
to the law through the body of Christ, so that you may belong to another… 7:1-4a


• The law, he has explained in Romans, is whatever standard you think proves your 
worth and gains acceptance. 


• It was how you established your identity, value, telling yourself that everything was 
going to be ok in the future.


• It could have been a religious law — you were a good enough Christian so God was 
going to take care of you; or it could have been that you had enough talent, worked 
hard enough; or were a good mother, or a successful businessman, or whatever.


When you became a Christian, you died to the law, which meant you died to your 
keeping of the law as the basis of your acceptance, and now you"re married to him, so... 


1 弟兄们，我现在对明⽩律法的⼈说：你们岂不晓得律法管⼈是在活着的时候吗？  
2 就如⼥⼈有了丈夫，丈夫还活着，就被律法约束；丈夫若死了，就脱离了丈夫的律法。  
3 所以丈夫活着，她若归于别⼈，便叫淫妇；丈夫若死了，她就脱离了丈夫的律法，虽然归
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于别⼈，也不是淫妇。4 我的弟兄们，这样说来，你们藉着基督的身体，在律法上也是死
了，叫你们归于别⼈，7:1-4a。

•他在《罗⻢书》中解释说，律法是你认为能证明⾃⼰价值并被接受的任何标准。

•这是你如何确⽴⾃⼰的身份、价值，告诉⾃⼰未来⼀切都会好起来的。

•可以是宗教律法——你是⼀个⾜够好的基督徒，所以上帝会照顾你;或者你有⾜够的天赋，     
⾜够努⼒;或者是个好⺟亲，或者是个成功的商⼈，或者其他什么。


当你成为基督徒时，你是为律法⽽死，这意味着你是为遵守律法⽽死，这是你接受的基础，
现在你嫁给了他，所以… 

[You now] belong to another, to him who has been raised from the dead, in order that we 
may bear fruit for God. 5 For while we were living in the flesh, our sinful passions, aroused 
by the law, were at work in our members to bear fruit for death. 6 But now we are released 
from the law, having died to that which held us captive, so that we serve in the new way 
of the Spirit and not in the old way of the written code. 4b-6


That"s section 1, and we"ll come back to at the end. But let"s keep moving on to vs. 7, to 
discuss: 

[你现在]叫你们归于别⼈，就是归于那从死⾥复活的，叫我们结果⼦给　神。5 因为我们属
⾁体的时候，那因律法⽽⽣的恶欲就在我们肢体中发动，以致结成死亡的果⼦。6 但我们既
然在捆我们的律法上死了，现今就脱离了律法，叫我们服事主，要按着⼼灵的新样（注：
“⼼灵”或作“圣灵”），不按着仪⽂的旧样。4b-6


这是第⼀部分，我们最后会再回来。让我们继续看第七节，来讨论:


The Battle We Can"t Win (vv. 7–13)  

7 What should we say then? Is the law sin? (Paul here again picks up the objection that 
he knows his religious, Jewish readers would be raising: !Paul, you are hard on that law — 

• saying that it #$arouses sinful passions"$and that it !multiplies sin” and we need to #die to 

it" — 

• You really think the law is bad, don"t you?


… By no means! Yet if it had not been for the law, I would not have known sin.


• The law"s first purpose was to reveal how sinful we are. 

We"ve said it"s like a mirror that shows us how far we fall short of God"s standard of 
goodness.  

7 这样，我们可说什么呢？律法是罪吗？(保罗在这⾥再次提到，他知道他的宗教，犹太读者
会提出的反对意⻅:“保罗，你对律法很严厉---

• 说它“唤起罪恶的激情”，“增加罪恶”，我们需要“为它⽽死”-

• 你真的认为法律很糟糕，是吗?
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断乎不是！只是⾮因律法，我就不知何为罪。
• 律法的第⼀个⽬的是揭示我们的罪有多⼤。


Imagine if you had a full length mirror at home that that had an outline of you at your ideal 
build and weight, so that every time you looked into it, you"d see the difference between 
what you should be and what you are. (I need to move some of these love handles to my 
biceps.) 

• That"s what the law does: Here"s what you should be—now compare that to what your 

heart actually is.  

Paul continues with an example in vs 7… For I would not have known what it is to covet if 
the law had not said, !You shall not covet.” 


Coveting is wanting what somebody else has and feeling like you can"t be satisfied until 
you have it. The law said, !The righteous heart, the healthy heart, is a heart that doesn"t 
covet.”

 
想象⼀下，如果你家⾥有⼀⾯完整的镜⼦，上⾯有你理想身材和体重的轮廓，这样每次你看
着镜⼦，你就能看到你应该成为的和现在的你之间的区别。(我需要把这些赘⾁移到我的⼆
头肌上。)

• 这就是法律所做的:这是你应该做的——现在把它和你的内⼼做⽐较。

保罗在第7节继续举⼀个例⼦…⾮律法说，“不可起贪⼼”，我就不知何为贪⼼。

贪⼼是想要别⼈拥有的东⻄，并且觉得⾃⼰只有拥有了才会满⾜。律法说:“正直的⼼，健康
的⼼，就是不贪图钱财的⼼。”


8 But sin, seizing an opportunity through the commandment, produced in me all kinds of 
covetousness. For apart from the law, sin lies dead. 9 I was once alive apart from the law, 
but when the commandment came, sin came alive and I died. 10 The very commandment 
that promised life proved to be death to me.


13 …It was sin, producing death in me through what is good, in order that sin might be 
shown to be sin, and through the commandment might become sinful beyond measure.

8 然⽽罪趁着机会，就藉着诫命叫诸般的贪⼼在我⾥头发动，因为没有律法，罪是死的。  
9 我以前没有律法，是活着的；但是诫命来到，罪⼜活了，我就死了。10 那本来叫⼈活的诫
命，反倒叫我死，


13 既然如此，那良善的是叫我死吗？断乎不是！叫我死的乃是罪。但罪藉着那良善的叫我
死，就显出真是罪，叫罪因着诫命更显出是恶极了。

OK, what does he mean by all this?  
Well, when Paul says in vs. 9 that !I was once alive apart from the law,” he means that 
before he had really considered 10th commandment about not coveting, he felt alive.
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• He looked at himself as a pretty good person. He knew the Ten Commandments, and 
thought, !I"ve never committed adultery. I don"t steal. I"ve never killed. I care for my 
parents. I don"t worship idols. I observe the Sabbath faithfully and tithe every dollar.” 


• But then, something in the 10th commandment, !Thou shalt not covet,” gripped him.

• Because that command has nothing to do with external obedience — it focuses on 

the heart. 

• And Paul started to realize that even with all his external conformity to the other 

commandments, his heart chafed against this one — he was envious of others and 
wanted what they had.


他说这些是什么意思?

当保罗在9节中说“我曾经在律法之外活着”，他的意思是在他真正考虑关于不要贪⼼的第⼗诫
之前，他觉得⾃⼰是活着的。

•他认为⾃⼰是⼀个很好的⼈。他知道⼗诫，⼼想:“我从来没有犯过奸淫。”我不偷。我从来
没有死亡。我关⼼我的⽗⺟。我不崇拜偶像。我忠实地遵守安息⽇，每⼀块钱都捐⼀⼗分之
⼀。”

•但是，在第⼗诫“不可贪图”中，有些东⻄抓住了他。

•因为这个命令与外在的服从⽆关——它聚焦于内⼼。

•保罗开始意识到，即使他在外表上遵守其他的诫命，他的⼼还是对这⼀条感到恼⽕——他
嫉妒别⼈，想要他们所拥有的。

And to make matters worse (as Martin Luther pointed out), this is the commandment 
behind all the other commandments which is why it comes last. 

• Why do we steal? Luther asked. You covet what someone else has. 

• Why do you lie? Quite often it’s because you want something but you can"t get with the 

truth — So, you exaggerate your accomplishments or minimize your faults to gain 
approval. 


• Or, you lie to obtain a position or an advantage you couldn"t get with the truth. 

• Why commit adultery? You covet sex with someone God hasn"t given to you.. 

So, Paul saw that he was guilty of the heart of sin. And then, here was the real twist: 

• Paul started to see that even his zeal in religion was fueled by covetousness.

• What made him zealous in religion was he wanted respect, and status, and distinction 

above others. 

• So, what do you do when you realize that one of your primary motivators in religion is 

itself sinful?  

更糟糕的是(正如⻢丁路德指出的)，这是⼀条在所有其他戒律之后的戒律，这也是为什么它
排在最后。

•我们为什么要偷窃?路德问道。你觊觎别⼈拥有的东⻄。

•你为什么撒谎?很多时候，这是因为你想要的东⻄却得不到真相——所以，你会夸⼤你的成
就或减少你的错误来获得认可。

•或者，你通过撒谎来获得⽤真话⽆法获得的职位或优势。

•为什么要通奸?你渴望和上帝没有给你的⼈做爱。
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所以，保罗看出他是犯了罪的⼼。然后，真正的转折来了:

•保罗开始发现，即使是他对宗教的狂热也是由贪婪推动的。

•使他对宗教如此狂热的原因是他希望获得尊重、地位和⾼于他⼈的区别。

•那么，当你意识到你在宗教中的⼀个主要动机本身就是有罪的时候，你会怎么做?


Well, you feel like you"ve died! And, that just made him more insecure with God, which 
made him even more zealous to show that he was better than others, and that made him 
even more of 10th-commandment breaker.  

His attempts to keep the commandment just made him worse!   

That"s what he means by: 

• Vs 8,  !But sin, seizing an opportunity through the commandment, produced in me all 

kinds of covetousness.”

• Vs 9 “…when the commandment came, sin came alive and I died.”

• Vs13 “sin, producing death in me through what is good, in order that sin might be 

shown to be sin, and through the commandment might become sinful beyond 
measure.”


嗯，你觉得你好像死了⼀样!这让他对上帝更没有安全感，这让他更热衷于显示⾃⼰⽐别⼈
好，这让他成为第⼗诫的破坏者。


他遵守戒律的尝试只会让他变得更糟!


这就是他所说的：
• 8 然⽽罪趁着机会，就藉着诫命叫诸般的贪⼼在我⾥头发动，因为没有律法，罪是死的。

• 9…但是诫命来到，罪⼜活了，我就死了。

• 13但罪藉着那良善的叫我死，就显出真是罪，叫罪因着诫命更显出是恶极了。


Let me go back to an analogy I used a few weeks ago: If you were in bed, sick with the 
flu, and I showed up in your room and started to give you commands…

• Thou shalt not …have a fever. Feel weak. 

• Have the chills, Cough, or a headache. (All things a normal person would do without a 

law.)

• But for each law I gave you, the more I"d just multiply the ways that you can"t keep it. 

You"d say, !I get it! I"m sick!”


And here"s the irony: the harder you tried to keep these laws, likely the worse you get. 
!Thou shalt not feel weak!” And you jump up to act strong. You"re just going to get 
worse.  
Paul is saying, !This is similar to what happened to me spiritually. The harder I tried to 
keep the law to prove I was a good and worthy person, the more my coveting, and 
insecurity and jealousy flared. My insecurity in religion turned me into an awful person. 
And then I started to realize I needed a different solution than the law.”  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So, this was the battle that he couldn"t win— that none of us can win! So, now, in vv. 14–
25, he shifts to:  

让我回到⼏周前我⽤过的⼀个⽐喻:如果你得了流感，躺在床上，我出现在你的房间⾥，开
始给你发号施令……

•不要……发烧。感觉虚弱。

•发冷、咳嗽或头痛。(这⼀切都是⼀个正常⼈在没有法律的情况下会做的。)

•但是对于我给你的每⼀条法律，我就会成倍增加你不能保留它的⽅式。你会说，“我知道了!
我病了!”


具有讽刺意味的是:你越是努⼒遵守这些法律，你就可能变得越糟糕。“你不要觉得软弱!”然
后你跳起来表现坚强。你只会变得更糟。

保罗说:“这和我在灵命上的遭遇相似。我越是努⼒遵守法律来证明我是⼀个好⼈、⼀个有价
值的⼈，我的贪婪、不安和嫉妒就会越猖狂。我对宗教的不安全感把我变成了⼀个可怕的
⼈。然后我开始意识到，我需要⼀个不同于法律的解决⽅案。”


所以，这是⼀场他赢不了的战⽃——我们谁也赢不了!现在，在vv中。14-25，他转向:


The Battle We Can"t Lose (vv. 14–25)  
Paul in these verses shifts the discussion from his pre-Christ days to himself now, as a 
mature Christian and an Apostle :  

14 For we know that the law is spiritual, but I am of the flesh, sold under sin. 15 For I do 
not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I want, but I do the very thing I hate.


• I hate sin, but I still do it. 

• I want to do righteousness, but I find so much in me opposing that. 


17 So now it is no longer I who do it, but sin that dwells within me.


Paul is talking about a new !me.” The redeemed man, the part Christ has taken over. But 
there"s still these sinful desires in my body. Paul then takes it to the next level in vs 18


18 For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh. For I have the desire to 
do what is right, but not the ability to carry it out.


我们不能输的战⽃(vv。14-25) 
保罗在这些经⽂中讨论从他的前基督时代转移到现在作为⼀个成熟的基督徒和使徒的⾃⼰

14 我们原晓得律法是属乎灵的，但我是属乎⾁体的，是已经卖给罪了。 
15 因为我所做的，我⾃⼰不明⽩；我所愿意的，我并不做；我所恨恶的，我倒去做。

•我痛恨罪恶，但我还是犯罪。

•我想做正义的事，但我发现⾃⼰总是反对。
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17 既是这样，就不是我做的，乃是住在我⾥头的罪做的。
保罗在说⼀个新的“我”。被救赎的⼈，基督接⼿的部分。但我的身体⾥仍然有罪恶的欲望。
保罗在第18节把它提到了下⼀个层次
18 我也知道在我⾥头，就是我⾁体之中，没有良善。因为⽴志为善由得我，只是⾏出来由
不得我。


Now, what is your flesh? Well, don"t just think !my physical body — that is all bad” as if 
body is all bad and your soul is good.

• A lot of your worst sinful desire s have nothing to do with the cravings of your physical 

body — things like pride and hatred are sins of your spirit, but Paul still refers to 
those sins of the flesh.


• So, flesh means you, all of you — mind, body, and spirit apart from Jesus.) It"s the 
totality of our sinful nature. 


Apart from Jesus, how much good is in this flesh? NONE.

• As we saw in Romans 3, this was not to say that we couldn"t ever do kind or noble 

things, just that apart from Christ our hearts are so corrupted. And now that I"m a 
Christian, Paul says, I have both natures existing in me.


• There"s the new me, saved by Christ and resurrected with him, and that guy wants to 
please God and do what"s right.


• And there"s this other nature in there, the sin nature — that guy doesn"t ever want to 
do what"s right; he only wants to please himself.  

The desire to do what is good is with me (I’m saved, right?) but there is no ability to do 
that. In other words, I want to serve Jesus, but my flesh is like !nope.”


那么，你的⾁体是什么?不要只是认为"我的⾁体是坏的"好像⾁体是坏的⽽你的灵魂是好
的。

•你们许多最恶劣的罪恶欲望与⾁体的渴望⽆关——像骄傲和仇恨是你们灵⾥的罪，但保罗
仍然提到这些⾁体的罪。

•所以，⾁体指的是你，指的是你们所有⼈——除了耶稣以外的思想、身体和灵魂。)这是我
们罪恶本性的全部。


除了耶稣，这⾁体还有多少益处呢?⼀个也没有。

•正如我们在罗⻢书3章中所看到的，这并不是说我们不能⾏善或⾼尚的事，只是说我们的⼼
离开了基督是如此堕落。既然我是基督徒，保罗说，我有两种本性存在于我身上。

•有⼀个新的我，被基督拯救，和他⼀起复活，那个⼈想讨神的喜悦，做正确的事。

•这⾥⾯还有另⼀个本质，罪恶的本质——那个家伙从来都不想做对的事;他只是想取悦⾃
⼰。


做对⾃⼰有益的事的欲望(我得救了，对吧?)但是没有能⼒这样做。换句话说，我想侍奉耶
稣，但我的⾁体说“不”。
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19 For I do not do the good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I keep on doing. 
20 Now if I do what I do not want, it is no longer I who do it, but sin that dwells within me. 
21 So I find it to be a law that when I want to do right, evil lies close at hand.


If were honest, I think this would be my life verse — so many good intentions, such little 
progress) 


22 For I delight in the law of God, in my inner being,


If you"re saved, this is the redeemed man speaking — I"ve repented. I"ve acknowledged 
Jesus as Lord. I want to do God"s law. Unbelievers would never say this. 


23 but I see in my members another law waging war against the law of my mind and 
making me captive to the law of sin that dwells in my members. 24 Wretched man that I 
am! Who will deliver me from this body of death? 25 Thanks be to God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord! So then, I myself serve the law of God with my mind, but with my flesh I 
serve the law of sin.


19 故此，我所愿意的善，我反不做；我所不愿意的恶，我倒去做。 
20 若我去做所不愿意做的，就不是我做的，乃是住在我⾥头的罪做的。 
21 我觉得有个律，就是我愿意为善的时候，便有恶与我同在。


说实话，我想这就是我的⼈⽣箴⾔——这么多美好的愿望，这么⼩的进步)


22 因为按着我⾥⾯的意思（注：原⽂作“⼈”），我是喜欢　神的律；

如果你得救了，这是救赎的⼈在说话——我已经悔改了。我承认耶稣是主。我想遵⾏上帝的
律法。不信的⼈绝不会这么说。

23 但我觉得肢体中另有个律和我⼼中的律交战，把我掳去，叫我附从那肢体中犯罪的律。 
24 我真是苦啊！谁能救我脱离这取死的身体呢？ 
25 感谢　神！靠着我们的主耶稣基督就能脱离了。这样看来，我以内⼼顺服　神的律，我
⾁体却顺服罪的律了。

Let’s think about this section as 2 main insights.

Insight 1: Believers have a constant war going on inside of them  

That"s the point of this passage. And Paul teaches this repeatedly throughout his epistles: 

• In Galatians, Paul summarizes all of Romans 7 in just 1 verse: 

17 For the desires of the flesh are against the Spirit, and the desires of the Spirit are 
against the flesh, for these are opposed to each other, to keep you from doing the things 
you want to do. Gal 5:17


• In Colossians 3 Paul he describes it in terms of 2 different selves, an old and a new: 
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9 Do not lie to one another, seeing that you have put off the old self with its practices 
10 and have put on the new self, which is being renewed in knowledge after the image of 
its creator. Col 3:9-10


He calls them both !selves.” They are both !us,” in one sense, even though one is dead. 

• These 2 selves are both in you, working against each other. 

• Listen. This is what most people don"t understand : When you become a Christian, the 

old self doesn"t go away, and it doesn"t really even lose its strength.  

让我们将这部分视为两个主要⻅解。

观点1:信徒⼼中有⼀场持续不断的战争$

这就是这篇⽂章的重点。保罗在他的书信中反复教导这⼀点:$
•在加拉太书中，保罗⽤⼀节总结了罗⻢书7章:

  17 因为情欲和圣灵相争，圣灵和情欲相争，这两个是彼此相敌，使你们不能做所愿意的。

•在歌罗⻄书3章中，保罗⽤两个不同的⾃我来描述它，⼀个旧的⾃我和⼀个新的⾃我:

  9 不要彼此说谎，因你们已经脱去旧⼈和旧⼈的⾏为，10 穿上了新⼈。这新⼈在知识上渐
渐更新，正如造他主的形像。歌罗⻄书3章9-10

他称他们为“⾃我”。从某种意义上说，他们都是“我们”，尽管其中⼀个已经死了。
•这两个⾃我都在你⾥⾯，彼此对⽴。
•听。这是⼤多数⼈不理解的:当你成为⼀个基督徒，旧的⾃我不会离开，它甚⾄不会失去它
的⼒量。

Many Christians think of the Christian life like their heart is this pot of water. And before 
Christ, it"s ice cold, and when Christ comes in, he is like the stove that slowly starts to 
heat up the water. And when you get out of church it"s like turning down the stove, and 
sin it"s like dropping ice cubes in the water. 


But that"s NOT the best analogy for the Christian"s heart. Really, what you have in your 
heart is a new nature in Christ, in the Spirit, AND the old nature of the flesh — with all 
its old strength and corruption. 


As I quoted last week, John Owen said, !You must be killing sin, or it will be killing you.” 

许多基督徒认为基督徒的⽣活就像他们的⼼就是这壶⽔。在基督出现之前，它是冰冷的，当
基督进来时，他就像⽕炉⼀样慢慢地开始加热⽔。当你从教堂出来的时候，就像关⼩⽕炉⼀
样，罪过就像往⽔⾥扔冰块⼀样。


但这并不是基督徒⼼灵的最好⽐喻。你们⼼⾥所存的，就是在基督⾥，在圣灵⾥，在⾁体
⾥，和⼀切旧的⼒量，旧的败坏，都是新本性。
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正如我上周引⽤的，约翰·欧⽂(John Owen)说过:“你必须杀死罪，否则罪会杀死你。”


Insight 2: Knowing I have ultimate victory changes my disposition in the fight  

Even though I wrestle with the same sinful flesh, I have a different disposition…First, I 
know 

A. My sinful cravings are not the true #me" anymore. It"s the old me; the dead me. Not 

the renewed me in Christ. 

And here"s why that change of thinking is important: Suppose in your old life you had this 
sinful habit you didn"t like. But you"d fall into it, then feel bad about that, beat yourself up, 
get better for a while, only then to fall back into it again.  

And then, you become a Christian, but you still struggle with it. You fall back into it just 
like you used to. (this happens!) And so, you start saying, say, !See, nothing is changed.”  

• You still feel like you"re in a battle you can"t win. 

• But that"s wrong.

• You"re now in a battle you can"t lose. You may still struggle (and I"ll tell you why he lets 

you in a minute), but the ultimate outcome is determined. 

And, as you continue to believe this, I guarantee you"ll find yourself saying, !Why doesn"t 
this sin taste as good as it used to? Why doesn"t it satisfy me the way it used to?”  

That"s because it"s no longer expressive of your real self. !In your innermost being, you 
delight in the law of God.” 


Those sinful habits are like Lazarus"$grave clothes. They just don"t suit you anymore.

• When sin tempts you, you know it"s just not you! 


观点2:知道⾃⼰已经取得了最终的胜利，改变了我在战⽃中的性格 

虽然我和同⼀个罪恶的⾁体搏⽃，但我有不同的性格……⾸先，我知道

A我罪恶的渴望不再是真正的“我”。这是过去的我;死了的我。不是在基督⾥重⽣的我。


这就是为什么思维的改变是重要的:假设在你过去的⽣活中，你有⼀个你不喜欢的罪恶的习
惯。但你会陷⼊其中，然后为此感到难过，痛斥⾃⼰，好转⼀段时间，然后⼜再次陷⼊其
中。

然后，你成为⼀个基督徒，但你仍然与它⽃争。你⼜会像以前⼀样陷⼊困境。(这种情况发
⽣!)所以，你开始说，看，什么都没变

•你仍然觉得⾃⼰处于⼀场赢不了的战⽃中。
•但这是错误的。

•你现在处于⼀场你不会输的战⽃中。你可能还在挣扎(等⼀下我会告诉你为什么他会让你这
么做)，但最终的结果已经确定了。
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⽽且，当你继续相信这⼀点时，我保证你会发现⾃⼰在说:“为什么这种罪恶的味道不如以前
好呢?”为什么它不能像以前那样满⾜我呢?”

那是因为它不再是你真实⾃我的表达。"在你内⼼深处，你以神的律法为乐"$

这些罪恶的习惯就像拉撒路的丧服。它们只是不再适合你了。

•当罪引诱你的时候，你要知道那不是你！

Another way that knowing I have ultimate victory changes my disposition in the fight is 
that… 

B. I can be confident even in the most discouraging of seasons


In the Christian life, the HOLY SPIRIT is an overwhelming presence that assures us of 
victory. And that means even on the darkest of days I can find encouragement. It may 
look hopeless, but I’m assured by God’s sovereign grace.  

Sometimes I look at my heart and I am so discouraged. 
• Why do I still struggle so much with self-control? 

• Why does pride still pop up in my heart so quickly and easily?

• Why do I feel jealousy and resentment toward people so much more quickly than 

love? 

• Why is generosity so hard for me?  

Or, even more fundamental: 

• Why are my affections for God so cold? 

• Why is even my desire for repentance so weak? 


知道⾃⼰最终的胜利会改变我在战⽃中的态度的另⼀种⽅式是……

B．即使在最沮丧的季节，我也能充满信⼼


在基督徒的⽣活中，圣灵是压倒性的存在，使我们得胜。这意味着即使在最⿊暗的⽇⼦⾥，
我也能找到⿎励。虽然看起来毫⽆希望，但我相信上帝⾄⾼⽆上的恩典。


有时我看着我的⼼，我很沮丧。

•为什么我还是那么难以⾃控?

•为什么骄傲仍然如此迅速⽽容易地出现在我的⼼⾥?

•为什么我对别⼈产⽣嫉妒和怨恨的速度⽐爱快得多?

•为什么慷慨对我来说这么难?$

或者，更基本的:

•为什么我对上帝的感情如此冷漠?

•为什么我连忏悔的愿望都是如此微弱?	 

 
But friend, God hears even that cry of desperation. “a broken and contrite heart, O God, 
you will not despise.” (Ps. 51:17)
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Because, deep down, I"ve made a decision to seek God. I want to change. I want to 
want God more. And that"s what repentance is.  And so I call out to God on behalf of my 
broken, cold heart: 


24 Wretched man that I am! Who will deliver me from this body of death? 25 Thanks be to 
God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, I myself serve the law of God with my mind, 
but with my flesh I serve the law of sin.


但是，朋友，上帝甚⾄听到了绝望的呼喊。神啊，忧伤痛悔的⼼，你必不轻看。“(诗篇
51:17)。


因为，在内⼼深处，我已经决定去寻求上帝。我想改变。我更想要上帝。这就是忏悔。所以
我代表我破碎冰冷的⼼向上帝呼喊:

24 我真是苦啊！谁能救我脱离这取死的身体呢？ 
25 感谢　神！靠着我们的主耶稣基督就能脱离了。这样看来，我以内⼼顺服　神的律，我
⾁体却顺服罪的律了。

Which leads me to one more way knowing I have ultimate victory changes my 
disposition in the fight: 

C. I know God uses my ongoing struggle to grow my appreciation of grace.

 
That"s what we see happening here with Paul at the end of this chapter. It"s like he 
collapses in worship: 


24 Wretched man that I am! Who will deliver me from this body of death? 25 Thanks be to 
God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, I myself serve the law of God with my mind, 
but with my flesh I serve the law of sin.


这让我想到了另⼀种⽅法知道我有了最终的胜利改变了我在战⽃中的态度：

C．我知道神⽤我不断的挣扎来培养我对恩典的欣赏。


这就是保罗在这⼀章的结尾所做的。就像他在崇拜中崩溃了：

24 我真是苦啊！谁能救我脱离这取死的身体呢？ 
25 感谢　神！靠着我们的主耶稣基督就能脱离了。这样看来，我以内⼼顺服　神的律，我
⾁体却顺服罪的律了。

John Newton, at 83 years old… spoke on growing in grace. He concluded: We think 
growing in grace means getting to a place where we don"t need grace any more. But 
growing in grace on this side of the resurrection often means growing in our awareness of 
our need for grace.  

In other words…Growing in grace means growing in your awareness of your need of 
it, not getting to a place where you feel like it’s no longer necessary. 
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83岁的约翰·⽜顿谈到了在恩典中成⻓。他总结道:我们认为在恩典中成⻓意味着到达⼀个我
们不再需要恩典的地⽅。但是在复活的这⼀⽅⾯，在恩典中成⻓通常意味着我们对恩典的需
要意识的增⻓。


换句话说，在恩典中成⻓意味着你意识到你需要它，⽽不是到达⼀个你觉得不再需要它的地
⽅。  
 
So, here"s what you"ve got in Romans 7. 

• You have Paul"s description of himself as a religious person, where his conscience 

submitted to the law of God, but his heart chafed against it. 


• And so Paul turned in desperation to God"s grace in Christ. He needed forgiveness for 
where he couldn"t keep the law, and he needed Christ to change him in his heart so that 
he"d love the law. 


• But even after accepting Christ, he still struggled with his sinful heart, so he wants to 
know how to change!  

这是罗⻢书第7章。

•保罗将⾃⼰描述为⼀个虔诚的⼈，他的良⼼服从了神的律法，但他的⼼却为此烦躁不安。

•因此，保罗在绝望中转向神在基督⾥的恩典。他需要宽恕，因为他不能遵守律法，他需要
基督改变他的内⼼，让他爱律法。

•但即使在接受了基督之后，他仍然与罪恶的⼼⽃争，所以他想知道如何改变!


Which is what makes his analogy in verses 1–6 such a perfect and brilliant illustration, 
because it shows us how we can learn to love God"s law again.

• Before we met Christ in the gospel, Paul said, we are married to the law. The law was 

the way we sought to establish our worth — the code we kept prove to ourselves and 
others we were worth accepting. 


• All that produced was frustration, insecurity, doubt, and jealousy. 


• But when you become a Christian, you died to the law — you died to your use of the 
law as a means to elevate yourself in the eyes of God and others — and you were saved 
instead by a free gift of Jesus — you got married to him. 


• And understanding that — receiving his love in the gospel — is what produces love in 
your heart.  

这就是为什么他在1-6节的类⽐是如此完美和辉煌的例证，因为它向我们展示了我们如何可
以再次学习热爱上帝的律法。$
•保罗说，在我们在福⾳中遇⻅基督之前，我们已经嫁给了律法。律法是我们寻求建⽴⾃身
价值的⽅式——是我们向⾃⼰和他⼈证明我们值得接受的准则。

•所有产⽣的只有沮丧、不安全感、怀疑和嫉妒。
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•但是当你成为⼀个基督徒,你向法律死——你死了你⽤法律的⼿段来提升⾃⼰在上帝的眼中
和其他⼈——你得救了是从耶稣那⾥，是⼀个免费的礼物,----你嫁给了他。

•明⽩这⼀点——在福⾳中接受他的爱——就是在你的⼼中产⽣爱。

1 John 4:19 We love because he first loved us. 

Love for God grows in us in response to the love of God for us. The love of God does 
what the law could not do! 

• When you were married to the law, it was a way to gain acceptance from God, but now 

that you have been saved by Christ — given acceptance as a gift — the law is a way 
to please the one who saved you. 


• You obey the law NOT to gain acceptance by God, but because you already have 
acceptance. 


• You are no longer motivated by fear, you are motivated by love.  

MUSIC 

约翰⼀书4:19我们爱，因为神  先爱我们。


对上帝的爱随着上帝对我们的爱⽽在我们⼼中滋⻓。神的爱做了律法不能做的事!

•当你们与律法结婚时，律法是为了得到神的接纳，但现在你们已被基督拯救——作为礼物
被接纳——律法是为了取悦救你们的。


•你遵守律法不是为了得到上帝的接纳，⽽是因为你已经被上帝接纳了。

•你的动机不再是恐惧，⽽是爱。

Because here"s what happens when you are married to Jesus: 

4 Likewise, my brothers, you also have died to the law through the body of Christ, so that 
you may belong to another, to him who has been raised from the dead, in order that we 
may bear fruit for God. 5 For while we were living in the flesh, our sinful passions, aroused 
by the law, were at work in our members to bear fruit for death.


As we fellowship with our crucified and risen Savior, we start to bear the fruit of change. 
• When we were married to the law, we only yielded the fruits of frustration, insecurity, 

resentfulness, jealousy and hatred. And EXHAUSTION


• But as we rejoice in, rest in, revel in the love of God, true spiritual fruits are produced.

• As we experience the freedom of knowing that God accepts us not because we can 

make our flesh act rightly, but as a free act of grace based on what Jesus did, we 
actually receive the strength to begin to act righteously. 


The irony of the Christian life is that the only ones who get better are those who 
understand that their acceptance by God is not conditioned on their getting better. 
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God"s acceptance is the power that liberates us from sin; not the reward for having 
liberated ourselves. 


• This Starts with receiving His gift: pray to receive it? 


• Ready to lay down your focus on all your self-efforts and say, !I can"t do this; Christ, you 
have to do it through me.” Will you do that?  

因为当你和耶稣结婚的时候会发⽣这样的事:

4 我的弟兄们，这样说来，你们藉着基督的身体，在律法上也是死了，叫你们归于别⼈，就
是归于那从死⾥复活的，叫我们结果⼦给　神。 
5 因为我们属⾁体的时候，那因律法⽽⽣的恶欲就在我们肢体中发动，以致结成死亡的果
⼦。$

当我们与我们被钉上⼗字架并复活的救主相交时，我们就开始结出改变的果实。

•当我们与法律结了婚，我们只会收获挫折、不安全感、怨恨、嫉妒和仇恨的果实。和疲惫$
•当我们以上帝的爱为乐，安息，陶醉时，就产⽣了真正的属灵的果⼦。

•当我们体验到上帝接受我们的⾃由，不是因为我们可以使我们的⾁体⾏为正确，⽽是因为
我们是基于耶稣所做的⾃由的恩典⾏为，我们实际上得到了开始以义⾏事的⼒量。


基督徒⽣活的讽刺之处在于，只有那些明⽩上帝接受他们的⼈，才会变得更好。$

神的接纳就是把我们从罪中解放出来的⼒量;⽽不是解放⾃⼰的回报。

•这要从接受他的礼物开始:祷告来接受它?


•准备好把注意⼒放在所有的⾃我努⼒上，对⾃⼰说:“我做不到;天啊，你得通过我才能做
到。”你会这么做吗?
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